The function of extracellular cysteines in the human adrenomedullin receptor.
When co-expressed with receptor activity-modifying protein (RAMP) 2, calcitonin receptor-like receptor (CRLR) functions as an adrenomedullin (AM) receptor (CRLR/RAMP2). In the present study, we examined the function of the cysteine (C) residues in the extracellular loops of human (h)CRLR (C212, C225 and C282) and in the extracellular domain of hRAMP2 (C68, C84, C99 and C131). Using site-directed mutagenesis, the cysteine residues were substituted, one at a time, with alanine (A). Co-expression in HEK293 cells of hRAMP2 with the hCRLR C212A or C282A mutant significantly reduced the 50% of effective concentration (EC50) for AM-evoked cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) production, despite full cell surface expression of the receptor heterodimer. Co-expression of the C225A mutant had no effect on [125I]AM binding or receptor signaling. These results suggest that the cysteine residues in the first (C212) and the second (C282) extracellular loops form a disulfide bond that is important for stabilizing the receptor in the correct conformation for ligand binding and activation. Cells expressing hCRLR with an hRAMP2 mutant (C68A, C84A, C99A or C131A) showed no specific AM binding or AM-stimulated cAMP accumulation. Though abundant in the intracellular compartment, these receptors were not detected at the cell surface, suggesting that all four cysteine residues are essential for efficient transport to the plasma membrane. Cysteine residues in the extracellular loops of hCRLR and in the extracellular domain of hRAMP2 thus appear to play distinct roles in the cell surface expression and function of the receptor heterodimer.